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Morgenthau, Mr. Truman said,
had told him of "truly shocking
cases."

It was, the president said in com-
ment outside his forma! statement,
a terrific crime for people to hoard
money and live on black market
products while sons of other per-
sons were being killed,

"I anf entirely in sympathy." he
added in the statement. '"with the
treasury's plan to enlarge the bu-

reau of internal revenue forces to
whatever extent is required to in-

sure full compliance with the law."
"It will be a good business for

the government because every dol-

lar we spend in collection and en-

forcement will produce $1111 or more
in tax revenue," he said

"The American people under-
stand that sacrifices are necessary
They know that the war is still far
from being over. The one thiiifj
that might break down their will
to keep on to complete viclnry
would be a feeling that a few were
profiting from the sacrifices of Uie
many. We must see that there is
no justification for any such feel-
ing, and that is just what we arc
going to do."

Morgenthau explained that the
servicemen he hopes to recruit will
be those discharged under the point
release program.

As a result of the intensified en-
forcement drive started several
months ago, he told the committee,
"we are finding 'pay dirt' 'in trans-
actions involving food, liquor, auto-
mobiles, furs, jewelry, gambling
and cabarets, just to mention a few
Many cases combine black market
operations with a criminal conceal
nient of income."

The secretary asked for $1(1. 5(10.-00- 0

to go forward at once with a
program to recruit 5,000 investiga-
tors, and added he probably would
ask for an additional $20 000 000
later.

Morgenthau gave the committee
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Use sugar sparingly. Instead of
cake Irostings and fillings, which
call foi- considerable sugar, spread
warm cake with marmalade, jam
or preserves. Serve jelly rolls,
custard filled rolls. or Boston
cream cake instead of frosted
cake Sheet cakes require only
half as much rusting as layer
cakes.

Drive Out Today and Look This Property Over
For Details or Appointment To. Visit

Property, See . . .
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UNDAMAGED BY THE SURRENDERING NAZIS and taken with others In the
giant submarine pens at St. Nazaire last German-occupie- d city in
France to be yielded by the enemy this awaits its inglorious
end in Navy study rooms and then the junk pile. ( Iiitcrnatiunul I
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On Famous Makes Of

overs and tarts. Instead of sugar
in the center of baked apples or
pears, (ill with raisins and corn
sirup or honey

Serve fresh fruits often as des-sur- t.

FYuit salad may take the
place of a sweet dessert.

And add a bit id salt to list-

ings pie fillings and puddings to
accentuate the sweetness.

Less sugar is needed to sweeten
cooked fruit if sugar is addetl
after instead of before cooking

Use honey or maple sirup in-

stead of sugar to glae sweel-notaloe- s

or baked ham: to sweet-
en baked or soft custard: and with
nuts to make sauce for ice cream.
Cornstarch or tapioca cream pud-

ding may be made with half the
usual measure of sugar if a table-
spoon or sirup is put in the bottom
ol each serving dish before filling
with pudding

Jar rings for home canning this
vear will have better sealing final-
ity and less tendency to impart

to food. However, home
canncrs are advised to continue
last year's recommended practice
of boiling rings 10 minutes in one
quart of water containing one ta-

blespoon of soda for each doen

ill p;v
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typical of what his agents have
found:

California investigation indicat-
ing concealment of between 0

and $12,000,000 taxable in-
come in certain raisin operations
in which food intended for the
armed forces was diverted to wine-
ries." The investigation, he said
"indicates a widespread conspiracy
involving the use of large amounts
of currency and fictitious names "

A New York case in which a g

company obtained approxi-
mately 30,000.000 pounds of sugar
for the avowed purpose of making
jams and jellies for tluvnavy. The
secretary said thai so far as can lie
learned "not one pound" was used
for those purposes and most of it
was diverted to beverage concerns.

A liquor black market whose op-
erations used large denominations
of currency to conceal their acti-
vities, with "side money" payments
of nearly $2,000,000 representing
above-ceilin- g prices In one ins-
tance, the secretary said .$00,000

andSPAINpes and liruws bewitch- -
and alluring . . even

crying or
(Ding,

Eyes". This indel- - ON THE FIRST ANNIVERSARY OF thousands ot men of th U. S. Ut
Army are either on home soil or headed this way. For them and for
those wJio followed the invasion trail to the Rhine the above map
briefly tells the story of what happened from on. On June G the
Allies landed on Cherbourg peninsula (1). By Aug. 6, they had pushed
into the Brittany Peninsula (2). Paris was liberated (3). and then Brus-

sels and Luxembourg (4). The "Battle of the liulo" (5) proved to be th
last important Nazi wallop west of the Rhine. (JnternalioTial)
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KEEP PIGS GAINING
WITH THIS FEED

Fend LIFE GUARD Pig & Sow Ration tc sows
und pigs. Ke.p towl milking aud healthy
whil. pigs ar luckling. Pigs will wtarl eat-

ing UFE CUAHU at t.n days, in a creep. You
puck them t market quickly by UeUitig giain
ut this early age.

1

was deposited in a New York bank
lor transfer to a men in a South-
western state, and of the total,
fifty $1,000 bills were identified as
having been issued at Richmond

a This Morgenthau said, indi-

cated "extensive operations of the
syndicate in Virginia " An agent
ul the same syndicate was reported
lo have deposited nearly $:il)0.(IOO

n $f)0 and $100 bills.
In another case a liquor syndi-

cate collector "traveled with a glad-don- e

bag completely filled with
large denomination bills" and when
lie received another $12,000 pay-

ment "his bag was so full that be
bad extreme difficulty in si titling
he additional, money inside "

a case against "a midwestern
war'conttacting concern." the sec-

retary told the committee, is ex-

pected to net almost $5,000,000 in

taxes, interest and penalties plus
prosecutions.

The secretary cited as "sympto-
matic" the case of a large South-

ern automobile dealer alleged to
have omitted more than $100,000
from his tax returns through an
elaborate system of records.

( filler cases he mentioned in

passing involved a merchant in a

small Pennsylvania town and black
market meals sales in the Wash-

ington area.
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ARE FORD PARTS

AVAILABLE?
Because of the all-o- ut war
production at the Ford plants,
we have iu some instances
been limited in supplying Sizes I" Hiili- -

YATT & CO. lni'i' fn:u(ris
.mil I nil Si.r

parts promptly. But mora
Genuine Ford Fails are avai-

lable now.

THE ANSWER

Have Limited Quantity , IS Ved!
Yes, sir! Conditions arc
improving! Now, we
have more functionul
parts and can still sup
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GOOD NEWS
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BETTER SERVICE
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SIMMONS
lk';iul.v-Kes- t Itftx Springs

LOGAN
i Springs and MaKrosscs,

C " 3D
ply many
parts you may need.

SEALY
Tufted and Tuft less Mattresses.

IT PAYS TO INSIST ON

No Ration Certificate
Required MASSIEOther Mattress

SPECIALS
50 M.

Cotton $13.95
SO M.

Felt Plate .. $16.95
100'

All Felt From $19.75

DMIS-LINE- R

MOTOR SALES
.SALES-SERVIC- E

I'hone f2 Asheville Hoad

FURNITURE
COMPANYmsTBirelaffieiry(Di

I
Phone .11 Main Street

ED SIMS, Owner Waynesville
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